
j 'feEAFsWEEX-- ' STORY. " STEALING A SEftUOff."One man's meat another man's poi GOOD ODD FELIOW.
Mr Cutler. Of 31 Lyoai St.( New IIren, Conn.If.ow lie take Life Eey" now and bow He Obtained tne .

Means ta Iteg-ai- n hit Health. ;

Mr. Cutler, of Si Lyons St.,ia a faithful Old FeUdw.

tTAO 11
r.'lsej-r-

Oreighton, Ono waa a wealthy young
brewer, the other a poor Clerk in tt feotht-- 7
lag-honi-ed nl ; ; uil i tok
: Loty Mirvtotti-ivtt.'i-idte)''- ' is
tar Letty'a father; --Whoso heart , ached :l at
th light of his daughter' Sad face,1 'A
firSt-lo- e disappointment la' "always hard it
to boat for a while. " I thought I should
have died when Stephen Ford' married
tory5 Arniin t but Irdn't T I lived to mar-
ry ybUj' and I have a seal-ski- n 'Cloak, and
jars, x era nana t even a laoKetr "

Andi so ; Brougham Brown,' ' who ' was
really'1 - manly, generous, "good-hearte-d

fellow in spite of his beer and wealth,3 en
couraged by Tile maternal head of the
house, began devoting himself in? the most
ardent fashion to Letty and "she; seeing
her mother's pleasure thereat, and hear
ing no word from Bick, received his at
tenuous In a passive, unresponsive, way.

Three months, went by. and it was Aunt
Emory s birthday, and that eccentric old
lady had deeided to divide it among the
family, lunching with one portion, dining
with another. . and supping with a third.
Th$iutich party was given ; athersiter
Letitia's (Mrs. Lounsberry), and some
half a dozed old friends' and "some dozen
relatives were bidden to the feast." Letty
in a sea-gree- n gown (Bick's favorite
gown), .with- - a, spray.. of pink hyacinths
(BickV favorite spring flower) In her hair.
went quietly about welcoming tne guests,
Brougham Brown following her. like her
shadow, until lunch was announced.
Then taking her place ' at tho tablo; the
young. man still near her she raised the
oover from and dipped a spoon into the
last jar of grandmamma famous 'poach
marmalade (ehe had had it placed before
her, trusting to be able to hide the mis
chief Baby had done), when somebody
said, addressing her mother : "Have youM
heard that ? Klchard; Creighton going
abroad for his to ilth i i Ho hasj glteh. np
his 'situation', and sails iu a day or two.
They say he bas fai'ed fas lately.'? r

And the very next moment Aunt Em-

ory fixed - her spectacled eyes . upon - her
niece s poor, pale Tace, and attea, snarp- -

ly : "Whtot ia the matter, child ? D
you see anything dreadful in the sweets ?'"

xk,, ma am, . answered Xietty, .witn
pitiful attempt at a smile, when tho spoon
struck something harder . than preserved
peaches should be. . .

"Let me help you,'' said Brougham ;
and' with one turh of his wrist he placed
npou the dainty china shell before her u

wad of paper. ;
-.

; ..' .
"And so that is tbe last of the celebrat

ed marmalade, is it ?" said Aunt. Emory.
I don t want - any. 1 prefer my sweetn

unmixed with unknown foreign
' sub

stances: Take, it away, Norah.
But Letty was already slowly unrolling

the paper (it proved to be the missiug
part Of the jar's .original hat) a rather
difficult thing to accomplish, as it struck
persintently to her small fingers, but ac
complished at last, wheu : out rolled the
little gold pig. "And on the inside of tn
paper was scrawled in Bick's bold hand,
these words : . ... : i'-"- .' i

My , Darling, How foolish ' we are I
meant I am I Here is tne cnarm. , uihs va- -

rian had it about ten minutes last nicht on
ly long enoagh to show it to yo and t6ll yon
a story about it. .. Btby. will give it to yon.
Had no paper, so X tore a piece on ene t
your , jam pots. Will see you to morn .w

evening.
' ' '

. Bick "
Never did any young lady so suddenly

break through all the conventionalities of
society, never did daughter so quickly
forget, tbe wishes of her mother, never
did niece so unflinchingly brave the dis
pleasure of a thirty-thousan- d dollar aunt,
as did. Letty Lounsberry the instant after
she had read thit note.

'Brougham," she cried, looking at him
with beautiful, beseeching - eyes, "I must
see Bick.'.1' I muat-- rl muat. You will go
and bring him to mo, dear ?"

(It was the first time she had ever call-
ed him "dear," and, alas I he felt that it
would be . the last.) ' r or - a mpment he
pulled his long moustache nervously.
"We are n9t very good fnends.you know,
at last he said.

"Yes, 1 know. But I am to blame for
that too," said Letty, hurriedly. , "For
give. me, Brougham, but I must see Kick. " ';

And the good fellow, hesitating no lon
ger, turned from that imploring faee, and,
with a tugging at his heart-string- s, went
off to seek his .rival. He found him, and
orougnt mm baos to tne gin tney both
loved.""' ' ' :

And What do you thinks Aunt Emory
did ? " Aunt TEmory,- - who ' had declared
ver and over again that only as Mrs.

Brougham Brown, Letty should . inherit
any of her money. "Left the house in a
passion ? Not a bit of it. She laughed
and laughed until she could laugh no
longer.

'Now I shall have 'something new to
tell; folks,'' faho said. !They must b
tired and sick' of my old yarns., I'm pure

am.rl LtavOi ;gold pigs, ? jealousy and
marmalade aHinixed 'up - together.
one of the funniest things I ever heard in
all my life.'tt i 3 ii.:i, ' iffi X 111 K'BU VUU IUUJ& BU, BUU iUl B.

Lounsberry. "It don't strike me that
way. What are they going to live on ?

fOn, i ll look after them, said Aunt
Emory; and herrrnairk jrflakp&'jia very
good ending to this real sweet story. .

3

CHOICE EXTRACTS TROH SRUSQI8TS.
'We know tbe valne of malt. aots. quinine bark

and asparagus composing Malt Bitters,"
"ifest Kidney medicine on our sneives."
"Our lady customers highly praise them."
"Physicians prescribe them in this town.' "'r"The largest bottle and best medicine." ' r .

"Our best people take 'Malt Bitters.' "
"Sure cure fer chills and liver diseases." "

. u ' 1.

A CARD. To all who are sufferinrfrom the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness
early decay, loss ef manhood. Ac, I will send a re-

cipe that will cure you. FREK OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a envelope to
the Rev. Joseph T. Id man, Station D., New York Ciy.

0 R, S

ttoecial offer. Prices reduced for the next 60 days.
To; any person buying an Organ of me during the
next sixty days I will make a deduction f Ten Per
Cent, from present cash price. I have in store a
good stock of the VEIiY BEST ORGANS which are
made. Don't fail to examine tbem before yon purchase.
and remember that the number of stops bas noth-
ing to do with the rkal value of an organ. Always
ascertain h"w many SpalUug fceedBTt contains

i Respectful Ur!
Stafford Springs. Jan. 1. 1888.. No. 8, Sonth-s- t.mussIS A SURE CURE

for all diseases oftW4 Kidneys and
-p-- LIVER

It ha speoiao action oa this most important
organ, enabling it to throw eJT torpidity and
Inn""", stimulating-- the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in free
condition, efleetlfirf ite8J61rdloharfe ,

ere MH", Vllltla. JwraMttpatad, KMny
Wort will uroly rliov and quiokly oaro.

Xa the Spring-
- to clean the Bysteiu. every

one should take s Ounoacli ooorae of It.
U-- SOLD BY DRUQOI3TS. Price

s

V. HfJmvA
This old and reliable

nvnL.?' -- lSjhe'or FIowe' Bed t

son.", money-wo- rt expels tne poisonous
humors. The first thing Co do in the Spring

to clean house--. v For internal cleansing and
renovating, no other medioine is eqnal to
KidpeyeWort. u In either dry or liquid form

cares tneadaohe, biUons attacks, constipa-
tion and deranged kidneys., ; ,ri :

'Nr' S. - Seres, of Beverly,' Mass., 'writes:
"Your Wheat Bitters are excellent for Indi

Mrs. U. B. Hamilton. r Urown-st- .. fort--

Und, Me., writes : , "I buve nned your Wheat
Bittern and highly recommend them to all. '

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.
- Believes and rare

RHEUMATISM,
.. Neuralgia,:
Solaiics, Lumbsge,

- BACKACHE,
HEltlCHg, T00TIACBI,

'

SORE THROAT.

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPBAINS, .....

, SoroneM, Cats, Braises,

. ' FROSTBITES, ,

BURKS, SCAI.DS,
And all other bodilj ashes

ind paiu. .

Km (INTS 1 BOTTIi
Sold bj all Drnggietl sod

DcftlcrH. Direotiooa la 11

languages.
She Chutes A.Vogelsr Co.

(SnecMMia to A. TogaUr Co.)

BalUaum, Md, C. B. A.

BTrie Greatest Blood Purifieri
- OHEAETH.

This Great German Modtclne is com-- .
used of leliovr uock. .Mandrake

Dandelion, Juniper Ber-- .
ries, etc, combined with the Ex
tract of sulnhur. vhica makes
the Greatest : Blood Purifier.
known. Do not ever take

BLUE PILLS
arumln tliirr Bra dnnrllv 1'OUT Kid

ni... i cnr'fnCTB SrC
ntiTTn STrrmpna !. nn MOUt Ox OrderL HI, .1. ULX AAUW. HUU I'll V..

Kj est and best medicine evt4T8T VfK'H
FSmada. m VJfc a a a sS5 4TTERS. If rnn

re eick. noIsYsurTons matter what ails
use

with a yellow stl
9ubatanca ? Is Vi 'Solpliar. titters I

tabreath ford ana of--.
rensivec xour 8tomDon.t TO

oa 7onr dock,
?.IT2Fr-iSmSy',-

ut Kct someatonco.it
rV3y' c Jovu .

mom - - a, w aVAewvAO M

"oighlcorZThe Invalid's Friend.
orea The voHtur. the acred and tot--

IT IS tering axe eoon made well by
hb ubu. . jtememoer ww you
ad nere, it may uv your
i, u nas savea nunareas.
.'t wait until .. aTry a Bottle To-Da- y !

PBICE, ONE DGlXiAE. T

P-- Ordway & Co., Cbemists,
. andCanadas.

--1

Yea would Preserve Your

MAGAZINES, MUSIC,
and PAPERS,

MAKING THEM

Works of Art and Instruction
Rather than Heaps of Rubbish and Waste Paper,

GET THEM BOUND
'

' ' BY THE

CASE,
LOCK WOOT &
rj3RlVAJRX Co..

HARTFORD, CONN. 1

llnquirles by Mail and Orders by Express will

Erhave prompt attention. Send sample copies or

tarinstructious with orders. . . f228m

HILLandDRILL

'HOSPHAT
- - WITH POTASH. :

A general Fertilizer for all crops, and
low ju pr.ee, prepared from the bone,

, blood, and meat, waste of the Brighton
Abattoir, Boston, where abont 100,000

' cattle and 600XKK) sheep are alanghtered
annually. It is used In the bill or drill or
broadcast.' cither alone or with manure,
clvlng a vigorous start, a larger yield, and
imnrovinn tha nnalitv. Aa ira Mm anlil
tho paee year about 23,000 tons against1,000 tons in 1876, it must be giving goodsatisfaction.- - Before buying, see our local
agent, or write to ua for pamphlet. - '

10WKER FERTI UZE R C I

fe.:nftrvrftHO LirMMXnnis
awpuQivnotncii lunrv '

Catarrh ELY'S Cream Bairn
Effectually cleanses the
nasai . passages , of xsh-Nrr-

. virus, causing
neaitny seerenons.aiia
inflammation, , protects
rue meranraue from ad-
ditional coldtl, complete
ly heals the sores and re
stores the sense or tat'and smell. Beneficial re
sults are realized by
few applications.
thorough treatment wtll
cure eHtarrh,Hay Fever.
fcc. Uneqnaled for colds
iu the head. Agreeable
to use Apply by e

finger into the nos
HAY-FEVE-R trils, w ui deliver by mail

50c. a package postage
stamps. Sold by wholesle and retail druereists.

? :r ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N Y

welc made at home by the in
dnetrious. Beet business now before tbe
puDuer capital not needed. . we will start
you. Men, women, boys and girls wanted
everywhere to work for us. Now Is .the
time. Yfttl eftn wnrk In annfa ima Ar dv.

yuur wuuie umeio me ousiness. jno other businesswill pay you nearly as well, No one can fail to make
euurinuas pay, by engaging at once. Costl; outfit
and terms free. Money made fast, easily and honor--
ably. Address Tbtjb & Co., Angnsta, Maine. v

L ALED HAY kvpt constantly in etwek byn AKMBAl.l, HOLIKAU, uar mart mt received

8ALES.- - .ftO.000 T0KV"! :!

Fertilizer, which has been en tha market for s

WsurpassetHor se wn Farm, Garden, Lawn,"
is a coroplet manure, rich In all the necessary ,

The celebrated Wiiliam Jay, author of
the well-known "Morning and Evening'
Exercises," was an extraordinary preacher
even at the age of eighteen. While he
waa a student at Marlborough, England.
a chapel which had recently been built
was to be dedicated ; and Mr. Jay, the
student, and one of the professors in the
seminary, were chosen for that service.

On - arrival ' at the town in which the
chapel had been built, the professor, en
the afternoon of , Saturday, called upon
Mr. Jay. ,. He informed hihi that the ar
rangement was for the professor to preach
in the morning and Mr. Jay in the after
noon. .

"And now," said the professor, "what
text have you chosen ?" -

The young man gave the text.
"And your divisions, what are they ?"
The students named the heads of his

discourse.
"Capital !'' said the professor, "and

your illustrations ?"
These were given, and they pleased the

profesaor exceedingly.
"Now,; said ho, "Mr. Jay, if your ap

plication - is as good as all the rest, your
sermon will be a brilliant success."

The "impipvement" of the sermon was
given, ana the professor expressed him
self delighted with the whole treatment
of the subject. The next morning, arriv-
ing early at the chapeil, Mr. Jay saw his
f the professor, ascendiug the pulpit
stairs, in quite a pleasant frame of mind.
Bat it so happened that the professor was
a man of corpulent figure, and the pulpit,
shaped like a barrel, with a Bection of the
circle for the door, proved to be too Bmall
for the preacher's admission. Try as he
might, face foremast and sidewise, it was
impossible for the fat professor to get
through the door. An obliging deacon,
seeing the diffi :uity, obtained a small step- -

ladder, plaoeu it on the landing, and by
this means the professor scaled the wall of
the pulpit and got inside ; but the con-

gregation could hardly be said to be in a
devutioual mood during the operation.

: The professor, however, began the ser
vice, and, to the great astonishment of
Mr. Jay, not only read the text he had so
leeted and expounded to the professor th"
day before, but delivered with wonderful
accuracy Mr. Jay's sermon, divisions, il
lustrations, application, and all, At the
close of the service, the friendly deacon
asisteel the fat professor to get out of tbe
pulpit in ' the same way he had helped
uim into it.

in tne afternoon, Mr. Jay rose to an-
nounce his text, the professor being now
in the pew, whiui the young preacher oc
cupied the pulpit. With that peculiar
ooiphasis whieh no man could imitate, Mr.
f 3 ..1 J , . rtjay reuu we woras 01 jouu iu:i : 'He
'hat entereth not by the door iuto the
alieepfold, but elimbeth up some other
vay, the same is a thief and robber 1"

Willimautic Chronicle : Pt-rhap- s there
s no shrewder or more obaerving class oi

ptMtple than the commercial travelers.
They know how to take advantage of all
points which will be of any assistance iu
meir d Harness, xne otner evening we
overheard one of the saost succeasful one
.ttnong them giving away points to one
who was evidently gfen in the business,
Aineng other things, he said that a good
rule to follow waa to learn who were the
most extensive advertisers by consulting
sue local newspapers of a town, s' they
were always the heaviest buyers. The
tact carries its own mural

A Voice fb. m the Press. 1 take this op
portuuuy to hear testimony to tbe iffioacy ui
your "Hop Hitters." .Expecting to find tuein
tinseous and bitter and composed of bad

whiskey, we were agreeably surprised at
i heir mild taste, last like a cud of tea. A
ilrs. GreHSwell and a Mrs Connor, friend,
lave likewise tried, and proaonrico them the
bBi medicine they have ever taken for bnild- -

g np strength end toning np the system. I
van tronbled with oostiveuess, headache, and

nt of appstite. My ailments are now all
one. I nave a yearly oontraot with a doctor

took aftr th bealtb of mjseif and family,
nt I need him nor now. S Giu.il and.
July 85, 18T8. . People's Advocate, Pittsb'g, Pa.

The rooster is a peruanial sin of uptiie
he's the early crocus.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not only a
sovereign remedy for consumption, but also
for ooiiSnmpuve tiiatat-swat- s. bronohiti.
oaghs, inflannz-t- , spitting of blood, k

inugs, shortness of breath, and kindred affec-
tions of the tb.ro t and oiiest. By druggiata

Pressing bnsiness : Running a cider mill

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of long
uding. ., Ely s Cream Balm rexehes obsti

iate oases, where ail other remedies fail. It
a not a liquid or snuff and is easily applied.
frice 5U cents.

Only Two Buttles. Messrs. Johuston,
lollnway Co., wtioiesale druggiHts,of Pun
idelphiu, fa., report that socutt time g i
entleuan handed them a dollar, with a re

quest to send a good catarrh cure to tw
rmy officers in Arizona. - Keoently tbe same
entieman told th-- that both tbe offlc- -r

nd tbe wife of Gen. John 0. Fremont, Gov
f Arizona, hud been.eured of catarrh by
ne two bottles of nay s Cream balm.

Whoopino Cotgh se-m- s to be one of th
nee sxxry vtis in a CLiia s life and many
t'UDK must be allowed to take its oonrse, bu
American Congh Drops is a specific and noih
i g whs ever onerea wniou so quickty re
lievi-- s and cures this trouble-.om- a roablw. t
trouble that often leaves prtmanent ailmenU
n1 diMfii;nremntM nuieas taken euro of.
These drops are liquid.

t e
Rev. Bobert 8cott. t Hebron, P. no'

iout Co., Me., wntfM; "I ant a Btroug b.
Hver ifi the Wbnat B tt rs. bei-- : fully ati

fle.1 from experieno of thfir yirtuea."
Mra 8 E Wing of Uxnipden, Me ,writs' I nave nsed several boitlss of your Woe

Bi'ters aud think tbem in xo leut remod.'
You will never regret sending two 3 oei

itauips to pay postage, to A. P. Or.iwy 4
On . Buston, Mass., for a copy of Dr. Kuf
matin's great Medical Wo k ; 100 pages, eui
rea illustrations : or great value to everx

EVliUSr MAS MU OWJS BU8.
tuw to Promote Perocial Pewer-- A

New Undica.1 Iteiormer.
"There is no provision in the Divine economy for

joiiueai Dosses i"
With a bne of bis fist, and in the voice of a man

rho had made up his mind on the eubiect,!lev. James

recently opened bis sermon with this anouncement
He was right, The only boss authorised by tbe Book
is meniiaiiB m tuese woros ; "e WHO ruiein nil
vwn spirit is areater than he who takrth a city."

Commonly, the better side of men is subject to tbe
aesitotisra or tne worse side. Had passions, oad hu-
mors, mean jealousies and base revenges are ail
bosses- - - One of the worst of bosses is bile. What in
most depressing in philosophical or theoloirlcaJ
thought is due to it. Old General Debility in another
tvramcai noss. ne lasnes men wnn ava nainraiiv
good until they become unnatorsUv had or miserably
weak..-- ....... t . i

'oncernintr his deliverance from thiabondaee. Bey.
a. f iewis, mo., writes ; "l was suuenng 1mm ex
haustion and general debility.- - As an invigorast I
uoea rancors uinirer route. I never met with anv--
iniDg so emeciive. is an elegant ramiiy medicine.I take a bottle in my valise when I go on my annual
vacations" -

Parker's Ginger Tonic neither Intoxicates nor Dro- -
niotes a desire fo strong drinks. The most nm.
nounced. iemperanpe people use HBd praise it for this
reason alone.7 It cures Malarial Fevers,Cousumption.
Khenmatism, and all diseases of the Blood. Also
weaknesses Dacnliar to women. Ita uitlnn la nmmnt
and persuasive. Test it onee, and yau will adopt itas a home remedy. Prices. SO cents and SI a bottie.
Hnwox 'o CheniBts, New York.

I CURE FITS!
When I m curs 1 do not mem monly to top lbm tor
time ami tneu nave tnin return train, i tuci a riueal ut. I have made the oleH or KIT. K ii.itor FALL1SQ BIOMMKaa a life-lou-a itodv. I warrant my

Mned to oqr th wore! oseee. Beeaaea otheri bare
fulled I nereaM for not now neoelvlng aear. Send at
Mice fur a treaties end a Pre Bottle of my Infallible
remedy Olv Kxpreee and Poet Office. It eoeta yea

It wu by far th .wont quarrel they
fci47m Had, ana tuey bmMWJWXCfl fo
she had a temper, and he haei a temper,
and they ere Tooth of them impulsive
young people with very little self-contro- l.

"Yon are a false, selfish, untruthful,
uumiaulijft noRBr." said eher --

ABd you a .aaspiciouB, unreasonable,
nnwomanly woman,' saji he. o o

"Taite. DacJc your letters'- - she enea,
flinging a parcel tied with hyacinth bine
ribbon on the floor at his feet.

"I will," he mattered between bis
clenched teeth, pieking up parcel and
throwftig it into the fire Where it blazed
brightly for a moment, or , two, and then
flew away in nnoanny black fragments up
the chimney. As the last fragment dis-

appeared, Kick again to Letty,
with fravrTngbrowxfgnd asked, as he
hadj asked before Vpo you still persist in
kceiioHietofdit 3d falsehood ?"

doffhe replied, "unless you show
me the charm.

"I will not show it to yeu," he declared,
with violent emphasis. "Jf my word is
notaffiaieuVI,ref uselftgiteiyotl fatb
prooi. x wonaer inat you aare iusuis me
bv asking it. And I also wonder how
you,, believing me to be false and untruth-
ful,' can be willing to trust' your future to
me. And, to speak frankly, l begin to
think we have made a great mistake in
ijtfppOsingf that we ;o4 ispend - tha fhi-t-u- re

happily together, for I am fully con
vinced that we are anything but

'Two sonls with but a single thought,.
Two "hearts thht beat as one. "

(,Tliee lines were quoted with the most
sarcastic lnnection). "And furthermore,
I also begin to think that perhaps it would
have been better if we had never made
this mistake if wo-- had never met, in
fact."

"Qh, indeed, sir !" with great assump
tion or diguity. "jave you lust arrived
at that .conclusion. I have long been
sure of it. Hut there is nothing easier
than to part. Your letters are already
dispoeoM of. w I will send back
your ring and picture. And then, wheu
I am free once more, I can try to please
my mother (our acquaintance, as. you are
well aware, has never pleased her), and in
pleasing-h- er I may find I" am? doing ;a

fe&sant s well as a wfse thing iijr4 any-MfAr- ef

you f referring; td BroaghBi" - " 'Brown ?'"1
"I am referring to Brougham Brown.
"By heavens !" exclaimed Bick, seizing

his hat, this is too much. Xjetty, good
by forever !"

But Letty began humming an air, from
Patience," drumming an accompaniment
on the window-pan- e, and vouchsafed no
auswor; : Bick rushed from the room.
The hstorainprand dramming ceased in
stantly, and tbe whilom performer listen
ed intently.. Five minutes , passed, and
Still tho streipt dodr did not slam. "He
is waiting for me to come out into the
hall and beg his pardon. I suppose," she
said, with a 'defiant grimace, "but
won't," and she turned again to the win
dow as the door shut with a bang. .
it And than ba flantf herself on the

lounge, kicked off her" slippers, and cried
like a summer shower. Bick gone, and
gone "forever 1" Bick, whom she had
loved so dearly, and who had loved her
ax dearly, for (wo loni? years. And why
Jusli because that silly, giggling Juana va- -

rtan, with her pale bine eyee : and straw
colored haif. had chosen, ii tell libs about
him. And shaking the tears from her
lashes, she began? seelding herself as hard
as she' had scolded poor Kick. ' 1 he idea,
Lietty Liounsberry, of your believing that
girl before him ! what possessed you ?

He did flirt a little with her, that is true ;

but all men flirt a little with girls who
persist in admiring them and flattering
them. But he never gave her the littl
pig your Christmas gift to him never 1

How she Rot it I can t imagine, but he
would have explained if you had given
hun-- a chance.' Afad tnen the absent
mother, who had gone1 to Aunt Emory's
for a two day's visit, came in for a share
of reproach. "If she had only let' our
engagement be known, instead of waiting
until Kick was 21, and I bad not been
obliged to carry my engagement ring in
my back hair, the only place .where jt is
sfe from Baby's Goodness- -

gracious I

Baby r And Lietty suddenly remenrber- -

tnat ever since kick came in to maKe a
morning. call, knowing Urst Lounsberry
was absent poor fellow ! he d have staid
away if he could have foreseen his recep- -

tin uaoy naa eeen sitting aione in tne
dining-roo- m in the, middle of the big din--

iag-tabl- e, surrouned by all the pickle and
marmalade and fruit and

. jars cans catsup
1 a T ,; - itotties ana iruis jars out oi tne store
room. For' it' was the Monthly house
cleaning day, and the ' store-roo- m fell to
Letty 'jhare, the. foreign help being gift
ed with too great a talent --lor smashing
and breaking, to say nothing of an equal
ly great talent for abstracting and devour
ing both sweets and sours.! - Letty. sprang
from the lounge; thrust her ieet into-he- r

slippers, and hastened where duty had
been calling her for some time. Baby
at, as good asold. nursing a bottle of

tomato sauoesaugly "wrapped in a disb-- t
wel, in the very spot where she had

been when Bick's ring summoned hersis-
ter to the door. Osly one small ,

flask lay
broken On the floor, filling the air with
the, subtle r fragranee of garlia "That
won't be missed, f aaid JLetty, "Thalik
f H'tnne, there i'no worse mischf done.!'
But the "thanf'A was i scarcely , uttered
when her eyes fell upon the last jar of the
famous: peach ' marmalade.' the secret of
tlf making of which died with grandmam
ma, and which was being carefully, kept
for Aunt Emory : (Aunt Emory ; was an
old. maid worths thirty (thousand - dollars)
birthday, - There it stood directly in front
of Baby, with r than half of jta thiok
paper hat torn off, and a yawning .cavity
made in its' preeions ' contents by little
.copping fingers."'!- -

f 'Oh, Btby, why couldn't you have tak
oa any jar but that ?" asked tLetty, re
p loacniuuy --and dramati call v. -

Bat Baby evidently had no excuse to
offer for not doing so. a for. she r kept, on
crooning to her bottle dolL wkila bee sis
ter hastily fashioned another '

paper hat
and tied it securely v6r what' teniaiho'd
of the original covering.- "Then said Baby, "Bick ties I nice
BiokTV i-- er tir - -

. ,
" Oh. that 'is what pe waaL doing when

she foolishly imagined ho was waiting for
her to come and implore' his forgiveness
biddincr cood-bv- . to.Babv. Sha lniC'ht
nave known it, for he had 'always loved

"YesBiby nice Kick, good Bick.dear
ttek i?bnt, 4QrfU that pnjo-fave
ine goes Daca to mm unless x
ear from $ihf i O How aro he

Wiah lhat we bad never met Kt i ft
But9he did not hear1 from him that

night; and the next day the little1 band of
jold was released from its biding place in
uer thick brown hair, and a too-faithf- ul

aesaenge piaiid'ft& StAKfaSa&ai&evbe
ieft his place of business. But, ah ! what
'silent;wow.ulmaiden wnderectafcont

tne jjounsoerry 'dwelling 'Ninereaiter i

what a. MpQwm weary- - poico repeated? t
nursery rnymes that Baby demanded fifty
times a day J

"No niceno more," said 'Baby, miss- -

rfrgrtnv merrv-tone-r and Tne happy laugh
s But f Mrs! Xounerryi was not at all
hspltased WiJhJ the torn Ifairs had taken,
BrdnMmMwn suited ler much better

4

tW 1' - Air - o vill t f

whatagreM?
many people "are - doing.

"

They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a comaef pjoapdo
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sureremedjf ftn
Bittuks, and this feyr&bi'
ana tnorougti assimilation
w.'th the bioocl purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong

oi tne system repairs . tne
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and crives health and
strength.

iron rsiTTERS win cure
kidney "and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,

' neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-

ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

fcj'sJKaStBafotatofc
Nov. 28, 1881.

I was a grat sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and "for several' . 1 weeks could eat nothing and

:
- wasgr6vHng weaker every

day. I tried Brown's Iron
. ; ijitters, adam happy to say

I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger. .

. J6S. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is adrihk and does not

preoaratipn 01 Jiron
iflatause4 w Injurious ef--I0!fchkX i--

Get tfe genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

LYDIAE. PIMKH ALTO ,
VEGETABLE G0Ml?6lTNtjf

' Is a Positive.Cure'
Tor all these Palatal Complaint and WrakMHM

9Min te m best female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

? Pran.mil l. .... ...

tyit revives the drooping spirits, Invigorate, and
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
"ns tor tlie step, restores the natural lustre to the

ere, and plants on the pale cheek of woman'the 'fresh "'

roses of life's spring anji early shimmer time.
"Physicians Use It and Prescribe tt Freely..,It remove faintneas, flatulency, destroys all cravingtar stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured"by Its use.
For the enre f Kidney Complaint of either sex

this Compuand Is nmnrpaeeed. Jt
LTDIA E. PIWKlIAM's'BtoOD lUftrPIERwill eradicate every vestige of fiamorti frem the ...

Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, ofman woman or Child, insiston S&viAgibt ; wh7.
Both the Compound, and Blood Purifier are prepared

at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, fc" ' Ox bottles for $5. Bent by mall In tbe form
of pills, or of Ipaengee, on receipt of price, (1 per box ;
tor either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of ,' Inquiry. 'Enclose Set. stamp.' Send for pamphlet. ' '

No fondly should Wwtthout LMA KtTStXASpi'

3"Sold by all Dru6siMs.-- i 0)

.m LJt,

I A NEW DISCOVERY.
ES-F- ar BBveral er we fcsrae feraiabed the

Dairymen of America with an excellent arti-flci- al

OSIdMot bntten so meritorious that It met
with great success everywnere receiving wo a
highest and only prises at both International
Dairy Fairs.
0But by patient anasctentuio cnemicu re-

search we have improved in several points, and
now offer this new color as tht best in- - fb mrtd,
tt Will Not Color the Btrtwminujt

WlttHot torri WarHsM.'tt Is) th
. Strongest, Brightest and x ,

' t.Cheapeet Color Waden j.s ir M

rwAnd. whila nreoared In oil. Is so compound- -

ed that It is Impossible for it to become rancid.
oc ell jmitations, ana or sji(I7SEWARI for

i they are liable
.

to become

If you cannot get the "improved" write us
to know where and how to get It without extra

Qexpt
WELLS, EICUARDSOS CO., BariUft. A

ra LIQUID- -

BLOOD, BRAIN AND.
Vim iiii)fjRDViraX&fafiir FBT2IHTE lCEIDI?t,i

ACTTBAP,
I; I reoomnend ed, by Chemists-- end thysiauun as ' I

A POSITIVE TONIC, AUWAYS
'ACCEPTABLE AND RILIABLE,

as it does sot stimnlate tne brain or lrritato
the system and leave deleterious effects. Otx
Urn 4fc rmnishefl 4tlst that tvnioh. ia
necywatothetaUa,BtreiigUm)andciaite?
the nerves, purifles tlte jxeart's mooa, ana
thereby makes only the best flesh, bone and
moselo- - .pgr", It works , vcudere. . curing

Produoos a healthy saUea of the Liver and
Kidneys, fortifyijttoisyc"aieiB tho
TTrfmnniiti iafinenoes, end will be found,

in all pulmonary and bronclilal diffl-onlti-

BEUCCATB gSIVTAT.KS, NTJESrSTGr
MOTEEii3 end WEAKLY CH3XDSIr can
find no remedy equal totbia healthful blopd,
and &ervo food tonio. rJft-jsal- tyall I:rsr--
gists. glXO per bottieg tTKKrcdjOniy p.r fi

and for forty years a member of Qoiuiplac Lodge No..
1 (the oldest organization of its kind in the state of
Conn.) He is a man much respected in New Haven,
Your reporter found him at his pleasant home on Ly-
ons street one afternoon, taking, life easy' "Ton
see," he eays, "I'm trying to make myseir feel a HtUe

indisposed. I presume its the lingering results . of a
Lodge dinner which I attended a while ago down at
the beach. I have been, as many of my friends in
New Haven know, a sufferer tor years from indiges-
tion and biliousness. When I have indulged in too
hearty food I've had to suffer at times extremely. As
a result I've had to place myself under my physician's
care Often, and I have ttken a gi eat many remedies, ,
but I find after a thorough trial that Dr. Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY is the most excellout medicine
I have ever had knowledge Of for any of the disorders
above mentioned. It leaves no exhaustive effects, but
rather strengthens and regulates the digestive organs
in a charming manner. We keep it as a household
medicine, and I have recommended It to my friends,
for it is an excellent preparation.'

Mr. Cutler is a man whose word can be depended
upon. His testimony is but a re-ec- of the words of
thousands in New England who have received relief
rem the sole use of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE
REMEDY

THE SUREST CURE s
FOR CONSUMPTION.

Inflammation of the Lungs especially If
they are naturally weak soon develops IntoTubercular Consumption. It is Important tocheck the disease at the outset. For this pur-pos- a,

Da. L. Q. C. Wishabt's Pink TbkkTab Cobdiajl has no equal.
COUGHS AND COLDS SKSHa
are fraught with grave peril. Do not delay,but cure them at once with Da. Wishabx'bPikb Tkxb Tab Cobdiai
BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA.
The first named of these maladies resultsfrom the spread of inflammation, begun Inthe throat, to the bronchia. Rimnunnu fro.
quent Coughing- and Spitting of Blood are
wucuuiiwnH oi jsroncnitis. Asthma is char- -
acienzeu oy paroxysms or laDored breathing,attended with a suffoc&tins- - aniia.tlan. ntv.
diseases are obstinate, but may be relievedand ultimately cured by using Da. Wishaht's
X"l K nil 1AB tOBDIAI.
VinilEV niDCier inactivity ornie ilil UIOUtOKf Weakness oftne iLianeys.is speeouy cured hy the stlmula--
ioiib nuu tuaujHctiqa oi tnis wonuenui Medi

cine, wnicn counteracts all tendencies to
urigni e ana otner diseases or these organs.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
(i) PRICE, $1.00.

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Sank In Rock or 100 Feet

without increase of Cos per foot.
OLD WELLS PUT DOWN without taking up.
WThese Wells furnish the Best of Water Sur-

face Drainage, Rats, ToaU,andU'orm
effectually shut out.

I. C. Hot. TIES Stafford Springs, Conn,

'po KEM -A- j-.' 1m, a Ct.ri-1..- .

Sn.p andJ. Mlackktmith oliop, old and well establish-
ed stand. Alwo a Lra.-cla- B TENEMENT Good
barn room. . Plenty oi culls for good taithfiil work.

WilUiigton Center, Feb. Si2. C. T. PrCEsTON.

PAR. KER'S
I HAIR BALSAM

A beneficial dressing I

preterred to similar art-
icles because of its puri
ty and rich perfume. It I

llestorcs to f!r:iy Hair (
tuo loiithlul tolor & I

prevents damlruff and I

f allin-- r of the hair.
tec. &!.H!woxtt Co.,N.Y. I

r.xcis u niir.t iiuwer .xtracu iu rk-ios- A I

verylutinr. No odor liko It. Kci.,r.vin,i,f,'I.ft:ij I

TON Cologne, (gnatur. ol HiscM t .;o. oa erorr
lobel.

PATENTS Obtained t- - t iii-v- . iu.
ventlouB.or for Improve
ments in old ones, cav

eats. Infringements. Trade-Mark- s, and all patent
n'lHiness promptly attended to.

INVENTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN REJECTED
may still, in most cases, be patented by us. Being
opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, and engaged in PA-
TENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, we can secure

itents In less time than those who are remote from
Washington.
When Inventors send model or sketch, we make

search in the Patent OfHce. and' advise as to its patent
ability, ruEK of charge'. Correspondence cc4f
aentiai : . rees reasonoble ; and, NO CHAKQX UN.
LE-- 8 PATENT 18 OBTAINED.

We refer by permission to the Citv Postmaster, and
to the Superintendent of the Post Office Money Ordee
Division in Washington. Far special references, clr,
eular, advice, c. htldress

0 A. SNOW & CO.,
QppoaiTB Pathwt Ornos. Washington. D. C.

n t, lifrt is Bweepiug by, go and
dare before you die, something might?lilSt and sublime leave behind to conquer-time.-

$60 a week in your own town,
$5 outfit free. No risk. Everything new.
Capital not reauired. Wo tvill fnrmuh

you everything. Muny are mnkiug fortunes. Ladles
muke as mncli as men. and hoys and girls niako great
pay. Readers, if you wftut biue- - at which you ean
make great pay all the time, write for particulars to
H. Haustt & Cq , Portland. Ulne.

A purely Teiretabi preparation. .iniuFno
mineral W poisonous substances. A sure cure forFever and Ague and Malaria. A sovereign remedyfor liver nd Kidney troubles.

FSMALE DIFFICULTIESin Tonng or Old, Married or Single, yield readilyto this invnlnablc "family medicine."
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LEWJS & CO Proprietors, New Uaven, CL.TJ.S A

Health is Wealth !

JxS. 'WeaT'a Nkhvth and Bbaih Treat,t!1 a gnarantoed specifio for Hysteria, DizsA.Con vulaions. Fits, Nervous Nenrokla!
Heaaache, Nervona Prostration eanaed by tho nsS '
of alcohol or tobaccot Wakefulness, Aleatal Do,
pressiou, Softening oi the Brain ilUngTnsanity snd mm n AZ :?
PmnaW "Old:Age.ItfSSSmTlSJrS"?er "ex. inyaiwtar? Loeses ed Bperiant,
w. .by aver-eiertio- n of the bmin, self.vr juaoii Dox oontoina

for $a.0Q, sent by mail prepaid oa reoeipt of price.WK OUAIIAXTEK 8IX BOXES
".w ewe, witn each order rooeived hrvnlot six boxes, accompanied with tlXXl we willaena the purchaser our written euarantee to rotnnd 1119 tnoney if the treatment does sot efleofcare. Oaarenteee ieeaedoalybjr

E.A.WMttlesey, Druggist, NewHayeB.Ct.

PERSONAL. "Parts of the human body ed.

dewhmed and ativ nptbn.
ed," is an interesting advertisement kxog ran Iu onr.
paper. In reply to inquiries we will any that thef. Si

On the cemtijury.the Bdvertisars ere very hiirhtv indorsed. Interest
irormitiB mar ana soaiea circulars giving articu-- v

are, oy addressing
.. Krl Medical Concern,

Mr Albert Kingsbury, Keene, N. H., troubled with

ing. (He's a painttr.) At times it would break out.
crack open, and the ekin separate from the flesh In

ces, sattering great continual ucnmg ana
etiiigiug. Purchased your remedies ; used Cuticura
EcBolvent internally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap
externally, and in lens than three months effected a
complete cure, and has not been troubled since. Cor--
ro Dora tea Dy cauara cosier, nrugexsts, jveene, ii.

MOTHER DIED FROM IT.
J. W. Adams. Newark, Ohio, says: "Cuticura

Remedies are the greatest medieines on earth. . Had
the worst case salt rheum in this county. My mother
had it twenty years, and in fact died from it. I be
lieve Cuticura would have saved her life. My arms,
breast and head were covered for three years, which
nothing relieved or cured until I used the Cuticura
Resolvent (blood purifier) internally, and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soup externally. -

PSORIASIS.
' H. E. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y., cured of
Psoriasis of LeDroav. of twenty years standing, by
tbe Cuticura Resolvent internally, and Cuticura and
Caticora boao externally. The most wonderful cuse
on record. Cure certified to before a justice of the
peace and prominent citizens. All afflicted with itch,
ing and scaly diseases should send to us for this tea
timonial is full, v

SALT RHEUM.
' These who have experienced the torments of 'Salt
Kheum can appreciate tbe agony l enaurea tor years,
until cured by the Cuticura Resolvent internally and
and Cuticura and Cuticura soup externally.

CUTICURA
and Cuticura Soap externally and Cuticura Resolvent
internally will positively cure every species of Hu-
mor, from a Common Pimple to Scrofula. Price of
Cuticura, small boxes, 50c : large boxes, el. Cuti
cura Resolvent, $1, per bottle. Cuticura Hoap, 26c.
Cuticura Shaving Soap, ISc. Sold by all druggists,

Depot, WEEKS & POTTER, Boston, Mass,

i F Bfa F
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Sanford's Radical Cure.
A single dose instantly relieves the most violent

Sneezing or Head Cold, clears the head as by magie,
stops watery discharges from the nose aad eyes, pre-
vents ringing noises in the head.cures Nervous Head-
ache rnd subdues Chills and Fever. In Chronic Ca-
tarrh it cleanses the nasal passages of foul mucus, re
stores tne senses or emeu, taste ana neartng wnen af-
fected, frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes of
offensive matter, sweetens and purifies the breath.
stops the cough And arrests the progress of catairh
towards consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and sanford's Inhaler, all in one package, or all drug- -

gisis xor 9i. ask tor Nantorcrs Kamcai cure.
WEKKS & POTTER, Boston,

Si "I f( Times mors Epfbct-- XJJ rAl. than any oth-- r

plaster or electric battery for
pain and weakness of theLungs
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
organs, fartiai Paralysis, Kheti

- matisin, Neuralgia. Hysteria
Female Weaknesses. Maluri
and Fever and Ague. Pricr
35 crntv. Sold everywhere

) F ANOTHER ACE.
Qra.dna.lly Supplanted by a Better Af-

ter Article Certain Old Thingsare Hone AwayIn the general reception room of the Western Union
Telegraph building on Broadway, New York, are ex-
hibited the coarse, crude and clumsy instruments of
the infancy of the. telegraph. They are only relics
now. More perfect maoninery bas cuperseded them.

Years ago what is now styled the por
ous plaster did some good service. There was then
nothing better of the kind. Now ail that is changed.
Science and study have gone deeper into the secrets ,f
medicine and produced BENSON'S OaPCINE POR
OUS PLASTER, which embodies all the excellencies
thus far possible in an external remedy. The old plan-
ters were slow the Capcine is rapid ; they were un-
certain the Capcine is sure. Cheaper articles bear
similar names. Be careful, therefore, that some thrifty
druggist does not deceive you. In the center of the
genuine is cut the word CAPCINE. Price S5 cents.

BeaDury a Johnson, Uhemlsts, New xork.

DUIiLETANDSrlKLL" A
ble. opportune book. History, Chivalry. Ro

mance, Graphic, Tragic, Comic. The soldier's story
par excellence. Millions will read it. Agents want-
ed. W. H. Shepard, 938 Broadway, N. Y.

A "D TC! oa Jm8 Bivr. Va , in
L TV a v I k 7 Northern settlement. Illus

trated circular free. . J. F. MANCHA, Clareinent, Va

RUSSIAN ' ARMY HARNESS Of

P Blacke,serrensfHarnevsei,
tone and Pre- - . L

SEA'D forCIRClLiB and PRICE LIST.
SARI PL,B GALLS, tt.50, C.O.D.

1 Expreast Paid.
P. A. H. O. P, QQ.,

258 WnHhington-St.- . Boston, Mass.

"T WORKS LIKE A CHARM.'

HENNE'S
,7 .. i

PAIN-KILLIN- G

MAGIC OIL

CURES

iheumatisiu, Neuralgia, Coughs,. Colds, 8ow;Throat
diphtheria, Burns, Sprains, Colic, Dyspepsia, Soar
Stomach, Headache, Toothache, &c. :

Twenty-Fiv- e cents a bottle. Sold by Druggists.

'T
Failnr to. use 4IVA.R.4.4XINF:. . I.. . . . for renovating... ...von

vwiincn. ins rapiuiy superseaingUI other Mntsh: For durability, besntr aiu
wonomy, it IB without an ea nal. and nan be nnnlierl
by anyone. If not for sale in your neighborhood.end to SKRI.EV HUOS., 33 Burlinglip, New York.

people are alwava on th
lookout for chances to increase then-IE earnings, and . in time become
wealthy ; these who do not improve
ineir opportunities remain in pov
tv. We offer a great chance to mu

tnoney. We want men, women, boys and girls to
work for us rnrht In their own localities. Anv onn
can ao me woric properly irora wie nrst start Th.
ousiness win pay more man ten times ordinary waees
Kzpensive outfit furnished free. No one who en
gages fails to make money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare mo
menta, r uu lmormanon ana an mat is needed sent
free. Address Stinsom & Co., Portland. Maine.

EJOW LOST I HOW KKSTORi
I I KI t Just published, a new edition of Dr.CnlTerwell's Celebrated Ktiar on the

radical cure ut Spkematorbhcba or Neininal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. IxPOTENCY.MentuI
and Physical Incapacity,-Impediment- to Marriage,
etc. : also Consumption. KDileMV and Fits induced bv

or aeguaj.exd-avagai.ee- , &c
The celebrated author, iq this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-abu- se

mav be radically cured ! DOintlne out a mod" of cure
at once simple, certain, aad effectual, by means of
which everv sufferer, no matter what his condition
ma be, may ouro hjmwlf cheaply, privately and rad-(3rTh-is

lecture should be In the hands ef every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent ander seal, in a Dlain enveloDe. to any address.
post-pai-d, on r"ceipt of six cents or two postage
'lamps. Address

THE UUL.VKKWELLJ MEDIOATj-OO.-
.

eiprnenwjntfwner wno plants Ujs wops, looking to tbe money
, tbey will return, finds that every dollar' worth, of ;

1 .

OOLUDLC PACIFIC CUANO
l applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it and be

fprwarded free. If
in your vicinity, address

convinced.1 ramphlets, 'with, testimonials, etc.,1 I there is no local agent1 &4

' GlilBBEM Sc. CURTIS,
Qevtl Selling' vlenta Jfr&too, Jss.


